# Travel and Tourism

## SUGGESTED COURSEWORK

### Middle School
- **8th Grade**
  - **HS Courses:**
  - **Core Courses:**
    - English I
    - Algebra I
    - Biology
  - **Career-Related Electives:**
    - Principles of Hospitality and Tourism

### High School
- **9th Grade**
  - **Core Courses:**
    - English I
    - Algebra I
    - Biology
  - **Career-Related Electives:**
    - Hospitality Services or Human Resource Management or Advertising & Sales Promotion or Languages other than English I

- **10th Grade**
  - **Core Courses:**
    - English II
    - Geometry
    - Chemistry
  - **Career-Related Electives:**
    - Interpersonal Studies or Travel and Tourism Management

- **11th Grade**
  - **Core Courses:**
    - English III
    - Mathematical Models with Applications
    - Physics
  - **Career-Related Electives:**
    - Hospitality Services or Human Resource Management or Advertising & Sales Promotion or Languages other than English III

- **12th Grade**
  - **Core Courses:**
    - English IV
    - Algebra II
    - Environmental Systems
  - **Career-Related Electives:**
    - Practicum in Hospitality and Tourism or Business Management or Languages other than English IV

### Extracurricular Experiences

- **Family Career and Community Leaders of America**
- **Skills USA**
- **Future Business Leaders of America**
- **National Concierge Association**
- **Hospitality Financial & Technology Associations**
- **Future Business Leaders of America**
- **Hospitality Sales and Marketing Associations**

### Career Learning Experiences

- **Reservationist**
- **Convention Services Manager**
- **Oversight of Tourism Dev.**
- **Director of Tourism Dev.**

### Service Learning Experiences

- **First Aid**
- **CPR/CPLA**
- **Safety and Risk Management**
- **OSHA CareerSafe**
- **Cruise Ship Experience**

### Student Name: _____________________________

### Grade: _____________________________

### School: _____________________________

### COLLEGE CREDIT OPPORTUNITIES – High School

- Students should take Advanced Placement (AP), International Baccalaureate (IB), dual credit, Advanced Technical Credit (ATC), or locally articulated credit courses, if possible. List those courses that count for college credit on your campus.

### Extended Learning Experiences

- **Texas Restaurant Association**
- **Texas Hotel & Lodging Association**
- **Hospitality Tourism: Recreation, Amusements Attractions: Competitive Sports Athlete - June, 2009**